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Dally one yur by currier 1J f)
omiv, one year ..y mall $1" il
l)ily, una mouth 1 i

Weekly, one year il Wl

M'iihIv. A inonlha 1 i m

JlT"i.'luli oi nvu or nir.ru fur W'uokly Bulletin at
one i.iiuu, per year, $1 JO

INVAIIIAH1.V IN AIlVANf".
All Comuiuulcalion should lie aldressi-- i to

K. A. Ill' IS SKIT,
l'ubllsuer and I'ro'irlotor.

"Who is Unit in ninn whom
I n:uv Mtiin;; in tlm ii't ruuiii. ;is Icmno
1 ltrurh ?" ' Mii'l Mr. Junes to thulium-uiiii- r

editor.
" l'lnii ? that i Liiwmm, our biilMiluto

CilitiiV."
U'lmt 'n a What iut the functions

f lllflt Ivilltl Of II 11 C.litlll?"
"Why, you know, wi'f'iii1oy fuvson

to hhoiililcf (lNno-rci-uhl- ci msi-- i s

of nil kind-;- . When we 'o for' unvhody
until oiitrafcl natum can no longer
stand il, thtt iiijiiri'il man calls and wit
show him in and let him kirk Lnwson."

"Hut I don't exactly understand
mv"

"Why, you w, the. man comes horo
and aks to hoe the inanain1' editor.
'J im b"V at the door knows, front the
lin' in Ins eve, what lie wants, and ho
turns him into Lawon's rmrni. Thrre
Is h lu ii'f ni'iimniai! and itlniiit a ijinir-ti'r-

an hour later Law son naunter.s in
Iiith with his handkrndiii f to his nose to
fay that his (salary Mu.it he raisixL
llf is a vcrv useful man. Uy concen-trnti- n

all the storms on him, the regu-
lar stall is allowed to havo perfect peace
and security. He is eowlmloil once or
twice a week, and knocked down even
oftencr. We have the floor in there
padded on purpose to make it M com-

fortable tvs posMlile. lie don't mind an
ordinary flocinjr " much, but the man
has a strange disinclination to be shot
nt: po-ild- because he has three bullets
in his les and atwfj-ouncsl- n cneysied
Miinewlirre in his interior department.

"Hut Lawson don't mind his ordinary
duties as much a you would think. Wo
turn In all the bores upon him. lie com-mau-

a larjre salary because he is deaf
as a pot, and a bore w ho would sctnin
crazy leaves hint in a condition of tin-r- u

tiled ciilniness. All the poeu who
come here are sent to his room. One of
them'll sit there and read to Lawson
jxiein in s, and Lawson'll
cit there smiling blandly, juntas if ho
liesrd it all, and then he'll compliment
the writer and bow him and his manu-scri- pt

out w ith channiiiraee and ease.
He make mistakes soinctiiiies, to bo
sure. The other day a man read him a
Hx-ecl- i whieh the mun wanted to pay for
inserting in the paper. Lawson thought
it was a poem, and he tM the man, in
the usual formula, that he was .sorry our
advertiMnjj was pre'ui;; us so just now
that we couldn't oblige him, and tho
man w nt up the street and published it
in the T'll'l. A dead los to us of
nbout forty dollars; l ut Lawson is too
valuable to be discharged for a ninths
blunder like that,

"Whenever there's an excursion on a
dinrrous part of a new railroad, or a
trial trip of a steamboat that we are
doubtful alwiut. we always send Lawson
to represent tho slad'. lie has been
blown up twice on the river and has
been dropped eiht times through a de-

fective trevtle-briil;;- besides participat-
ing in a couple of bnilerexpIoMons. We
could hardly run this ollicc safely if we
didn't have LawMn."

"He stnick me a--s looking rather

"So he is. He has naturally a strong
constitution; but he is pra lually break-
ing down under the Mrain, I am afraid,
nnd is going to die early. It weighs on
hi mind, lie had a terrific fight with
nn indignant politician last summer just
after he had tinted a basket of rather
uuripe cantaloupes, and 1 have noticed
that he has been gloomy ever since."

Just then the Mibdue I noise of an al-

tercation wa.s heard in the adjoining
room; there w as a pistol shot and a bul-
let came whizzinj through the partition,
passing close to Mr. Jones's head.

"What's that?" asked Jones.
"Lawson' s having a tusscl with Moll-vain- e,

the Democratic candidate for
Common Council. Wc cut Mellvaino
up in 'g issue. I thought he'd
call. Hoy?' exclaimed the editor, "run.
for a policeman!"

Then the sounds died away and ten
minutes later, when Mr. Joncs'went out,
lie saw the policeman and two other
men carrying Lawson to the hospital on
n stretcher, whereupon the managing
editor said:

"We'll have to let tip on Mellvainu
for a day or two till Lawson hai timo to
recuperate."

"WiUOate."
A young man is allowed by the strict-

est moralist an intermediate time in
which to sow his wild outs; but who
ever admitted the samo necessity in the
case of girls? Wc nay that man should
have his amusements' his clubs, cigars,
horse races, flirtations, and liijiinrings;
but nuppoMtig our women and girls
t'niiio to us reeking of tobacco? Suppos-
ing they addicted themselves openly to
taking nips of grog and absinthe when
their spirits wore low? Supposing they
sat down to quiet rubbers of whist or
eeurte, gambling away their household
just to whilo oil' dull hours? Wo demand
hd mueh of excellence of our women
tliatlha worst of them are still better
than thn average man. I have known

ome. women who were, social outcasts,
And who, in point of heart, conduct and
general moral rectitude, might have
furnished stuff for the making of overy
upright gentlemen Indeed. Thev havo
fallen, it is true; but what a fearful
penalty they hav paid for that fall,
while, 'by conmarison. tln kindred penal-tic- s

of men are ho slight If a young
man gets mixed tip In some disgraceful
entanglement, breaks a heart and throws
n voting girl upon t'u streets after hav-

ing ruined her life, people say of liitn,
compassionately, "Ho was
no young when ho did it, and now ho has
turned over a now leaf;'1 but if mi inex-

perienced girl, n, more child of sixteen or
fio.ve.itecti, comes to harm through a
moment's weakness, bom of too much
luvo and over-co- n lldenco In her bulrnyiT,
who ever thinks of pleading her youth
as an excuse? Who ever urges seriously

that a girl has turned over ii new lent?
Who uryw upon her tho nuccssity of do

ing sor

1IIK DAILY CAllt.0 KT1N: SUNDAY MORMNt,, jIMIU
Spring rusbiina for Men.

ranta!ooiis are emphatieallv tight and
lire perfectly devoid of .spring. They
in ii l he cut hhort, not only hecaus'o
they look better, hut because it is so do-cre-

by popular demand. They nm
very short over the p, dropping to,
or u little above, tho heel top behind.
They are cut to sharply define tho posi-
tion of the knee; mis gives both the
thigh and tho calf nn appearance of
roundness which W considered tho cor-
rect thing. They arc generally finished
with a small welt.

Sacks will bu worn somewhat longer,
and will generally bo slightly cut away
and well rounded at the bottom. They
will close high on the chest, with lapel
nnd collar of medium width. The backs
are cut one-thir- d of breast in width nt
bottom nnd are slightly curved. Tho
back scyo is wide, placing sidu scam
well down. They are made fjuite shape-l- y,

but the under arm seam is general-- '
ly omitted by line trades, The (hips
are narrow, and the buttons are placed
near the edges.

Vests are made short and quite straight
across tho bottom. The corners are
generally just rounded, but may be
slightly cut awny. The lower button is
close to the botlom, and there aro gen-
erally six buttons used. A plain rolling
collar is becoming popular, but one
handsomely notched is quite correct.
Tho leading form, however, will be with
out a collar. All vests should have two
out-id- e breast pockets, and our line
houses place a small pocket above tho
breast pocket, on the left side, for eye-
glasses, if tho customer wears them.

Jn double-breaste- d frocks the tenden-
cy is to button very high or to roll, with
very narrow lapels, sharply pointed, and
with skirts which have little drapery.
The wai-- t, as for all frocks, is short, aiid
the entire length is not over thirty-seve- n

inches for a man live loot eight inches
high. Amcrimn Tailor.

The eminent pbjsicisn, J. Marion Sims,
M. J)., New York: "lam convinced that
i'rof. Darby's Prophylactic Fluid is a most
vtiliishie disinfectant."

For Miirtll-poir- . and other contagious g

tine I)r. Dubjs Prophylactic Fluid.
Persons wsi'iiu; on the sick should use it
freely. It will prevent small-pox- , scarlet
fever, diptheria or ny contagious disen.-- e

from spread inn, "id the wo-- ht coses will
yield to its pnrifying and cleaning effects.

On TL rty Day's Trial.
We will Dr. Dyij's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic l'elts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for oO days to joung men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., nuaraiitooiw.'
hpeedy relief and complete, restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Hheunia-tism- .

Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Knptute, and many other
dis"KeH. Illiistarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Dolt. Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Pi.EF.rLEss mgiit? marts miserable by
that teirible cmth. Shiloh'g Cure is the
remedy for you. Paul G. S huh, Agent. 3

M.uik KitoM IIaiimi.ks Matkkiai-- s and
adspted tn the needs of fading and falling
hair, Parker's Hair P.aisam has taken the
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative.

Catakiui (Xkkh, health and sweet breath
secur-.-- by hiloh's Catarrh Honied. Price
21 rents Nasal Injector free. Paul 0.
Schuh, Agent. 4

Manv Miskhaui.k Pkoi'I.e drag them-

selves aliout with failing strength, feeling
that they are steadily sicking into their
graves when, by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic, thev would find a cure commencing
w ith the first dose, and vitality and
surely coining back to them. Sec other
column.

Siinnn's ViTAj.tzf.n is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dv.zincss
and all symptoms of l'yspep-i:- i. Price 10

nnd "3 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

Cnoip, Wiioopino Coron and Uronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Paul (J. Scliuh, Agent. 8

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will cure vou, free
of charge. This greet remedy was discov-

ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Kev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

Will you scvpkii with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's" Vitnlizer's
guaranteed to euro you. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 2

Allen's Hrain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for if 5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Uarclay Bros.

Educated Women.

Refined and educated women will some-

times suffer in silence for years from kidney
diseases or consumption und piles, which
could easily bu cured by a package of Kidney-

-Wort. There is hardly a woman to
be found that docs not at some timo suf-

fer from some of the diseases for which
this great remedy is a specific. It is put
up in liquid and dry forms, equally eff-

icient.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaranleo it
Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 1

Mothers I Mother!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night nnd broken

of your rest by a sick child sull'ering and
crying with thu excruciating pain of cutting
tooth! If so, go 1 once nnd get a bottle of
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistaku
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate thu bowels,
and eivu rent to the mother, and relict' and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safo to uso in all cases, and
pleasant to thu taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of tho oldest nnd best female
physicians nnd nurses in thu United States.

j Sold everywhorc. U3 cents a bottle.

Go to Paul (. Schuh for Mis. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are uneqiiiiled, Color
from 2 to ft pounds. Directions in English
and German, Price 11 cents.

Tho Prize of lieuuty
wiuld never havo been awarded to Venus
if her teeth had been yellow. Frail nmital,
unlike the deities a fable, have perishable
Mclh, but these they may retain unimpaired
to an advanced age, if they will Use S ao-don- f,

which keeps the teeth from impttri-lie- s;

which (destroy them smI renders them
objects of admiration. It is pure, refresh-
ing, leaves an agreeable flavor in the mouth,
and sweetens the breath.

Dll. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Wood Syrup.
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iTJUbl HAl.k.,

Iivpe -- la, Liver
FrverNlliI AClieCUBES ftlielllMHtl-ll- l, IHlll--

Hear" lilscMsc.IlilKnis-iiin- ,
Nervuus Debility

He.
THE I!rT REMEDY KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1070!

'fhlt Svrup poMmm vnruil prupcroeii: U
tl.H n'.tr.e in the -- niiva. wdlcli roDcrt

In- - Hun h hi.(1 nijj ir of the fixiil iu'.n eluci'm. A
ilcltrii'tny in pty nlii-- c'Jeii w Ind and tourir.K ol
tin- fund in lt.i; vtemHrh. If lie nu dlrl ' j k.sniiutanlUivly ufitr cuiin, Die ol lu d
I prcvuuu cl.

It acts upon th Liver,,
It srniipiui the KMnoyg,

It Begulntes thP Itowfls,
It I'uriliett the Hleod.
It Quiets the Vcrvom System.
It I'mnietcs Mgcstlnn,
It Ndurlslies, Strt'iurtlii-n- s and Invijrorstes,
It ( iirriPitolt' the Old Itlood and makes New,
It opens the Pores of the Skin ami Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It reiitrn! r.r the h er ditan- tr.trtt, or pnl'nn in
tli Mo id, wbl.'li liftn-mlfi- ' Ncrufnla, Ervsipi-lits-.

ai d nil mauiuT of Uircukc and inieruul

'I It" re are no spirit.' employed In It miimifartiire
nnd It uu t e tak. n liy tlie n.in fi. licjit,- - halii-.o- r hy
U-- nfi and fi'i'ne. care utily heiut! In d

h to direct ol.
Galva. Hei.rT Cnnhty, Illi.

I from Sick Hcad'.che and D itzl-m- x

folha'. I coiliil not a'.tend ton.v tjouirliol'! rin-ti-

and a trial of Or. ( Inru JyiiLsou's Indi-
an fi;ood ftvrup eflcciu.iliv rr.r' d nef.

.MKsi. HELKN EI.KINS.
Wat rir.nn Station, DtKuiii Co., IilK.

Tli'. i to cTtify that I r Clnrk Johii'or,' Indlon
"nod svrnti hi- - cup.-- o! 1'ain in Hie Hick. It

If a valuartie medicine. Mils Wuol).
Centre II III, White Co . Ark.

Tlili" It to rertlfy ll.at 1 wai" BlTllcted illi I'nlpi-tatlu- n

ef the llrart for many years I tried dlfier-eu- t
rt'iftiT". wtio'e prein:riptioi;i' tended more tn

weaken me th:in th"y del 'o tri iu'then. 1 Ki rt
ft vet to Clnrk Jolinon'i. Indian Bland
Sytup. utiicli proved to be a nnl;lv- - cure-n- ut on-
ly fxrlnc Die !! art (mt aijo a Sick Head-ac-

which bod been irouhotit! me.
MHSMAUTA.NKAL.

T wf a(T!ir'eil wl!h I.in-- r Complaint and Dyapep
fla and failt-- to set relief, aithoiifb Ufiny'medl-c'ue-

fruni o:ir l ! doctor I commenced
jir. ,Ioht,ou' Indian lllnod Svrnp. .ind trial
cured me. T. W. lilSiNU. Moitue, III.

Tlit 'ertif.et tht pr. Clark J.ilin-on'- d Indian
Blood S) rni hi ertVctually cured me of
Too much cannot h" mid In fnln1 o: it.

W. E. Wl.MMKK, Bedford, Mo.
Agents wanted for the nile of the Indian Blood

Sjrnp in ev rj town or village. :n whirh 1 have no
a't-nt- . I'articuUm given on application.

IillVCtGISTS !;ELL IT.
Uliratorj West ;id it., N. Y. City.

JASTEU'S SALE.

Stale of UlinoiH. I Circuit court of Alcxiin-Cuuui-

of Alexander .' ' (K reouiity.
Oecitnli. r special ierni, A. D. 1S1.
Jauiea il. Mulcahey.

va.
Amhrone Elkiua, Dd tlia E'.kir and neorgc

Uodcea.
Hill iu Chancery to Horec'oae Mi'rtL'nso.

Tali Ir notice h re by civen, that, in purKtiance
of a decree made at denMul by 'aid court la
ihe above iMottl.-- c ne, on the S h dny of Decern-ber- .

A. I). 1SS1, I A1- .."'idi r H I r in, niacter In
chancerv ol the Kiid circuit inurt will,
on Tuo'dav. the second day of May 1SS-J- at tho
hour ot 11 o'clock In Ihe forenoon, at ilie a

d orof the court hot o. Iu the city of
Cairo, coiiniv of Alexander and state of Minna,
cell at public auction, to the hiuheat bidder, fur

ll and ine,ti!ur. the foliovliiir di HCrll ed
premieef and real eclate In a;iid decree mentloneil,
lluate In the county of Alexander and Male of

lllinoia, or in much thereof as be sufficient to
Ha'lnfv mid decree, Part of the ninth
halfoftnu minhwei't qtnirler of Five (5i In
towioihlp sixt-e- n (Pi. foutli, ami In rar.le Two (')
we-- t of of the third principle nu nd an containing
forty-fiv- and flftv. ouc hundredth acrea, more or
leas'.

Duted April Sih.issj.
AI.KX. II. IUVIX.

Mati'r In Chancery of the Circuit Court of Alex-

ander County.
Daviii T. Linkkau, Comptalsant's Solicitor

JjJLECTlON NUTICE.

Citi Ci.ei'.k'h Orriric, I

CAtnn, Iu,., Mar. lTth, m.
rubllcnotlre Ik hen bv ilv-- that ouTuuaday the

1Slh dav of April A. 1) 1J, a ueneral election will
I'D held In the citv of Cairo, county of Alexander,
Mauuf Illinois for ilm election of one alderman
for ibe ,;uiar term of two years from each of tho
live, wa d of Ihe city.

Kor the purpose of aald election mV will bo
opened ill Ihu lollnw.uu uamed places, viz:

In the Kirst ward H the polleu headqua In
rearot Mis. itosa W hlie'a bulldlinf comer of blxth
street iiuo Ohio levee.

In the Second ward at tho cnluc house of the
Kouiih and Heady lire company.

In tho Third ward at tho engine honae of tho
1 1 no r li u n Krt company,

In thu Fourth wnrd, at thn Court Iloiian
And In the l'ifth ward, at the engine huuac of tho

Anchor llru company.
H ii til election will lie open at elht o'clock In tho

moriitntr, and cotitinim opon until avveu o'clock In
thu afleruoou ol si.uio day.

U. J. FOI.KV,
illy ckrk.

ANAKESI3
IDr. S.Sil:b:o's SstsmalPiloSemoay

(live iitanti'eli l andisiiulnfallitiie

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold MrllMimKasverrwiu'ro. I'rtee, ll.Pliper li"
pA'io, (l)Vfiinl. Samj A sent frrr to 1'hyalclatia
r.miilii!irer r,ky l NeistiiederA( o,llix3'.n
(lew I'urkM'y, buluwuuiaulururt "JlimAMi"

1 iJ h

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society,

li'OIiruiulivay, New York,

HOES THE

LARGEST UUSIXES.S

of any Life Uaiirance Comjiany

IN TllK WOULD.

Whv?

13ecau.se

It alone Inane

Incontcstiblo Ilicies,
ftipiilntlne llint the contract of tmuranee "shall

Lot bo dlti:iled" after II Is three year old,
and that such policies, tliull be

Paid Immediately,

on receipt of SBtlifactory proofs, of death.

Because

ltc U clear and codcIfc. and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. II -r- .KAP YOT'Tt TO! ICIKS. Cnmnare tin
abort and simple lorru used by the. Equitable with
the lontr and ol'cur) cuntrac'is loaded duwuwLt
lecuiiuallties lttued by other compliment

Because

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy tolders aro

Unprecedented.

N. Ii Sec the many letters trom policy oldip
expr-si-in- i; th-- ir eriiiiikailo;, wiih tb- returii Iron;
their To.MINK h.lVISOS tlNl) 1'OLICIKS.

Hfcuuht? of its

F'inancial Strength.

Outstaudiiig lusnraiicc
100 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
"

43 MILLIONS.
Surplus Securely Inve-te- d, iearly

10 .MILLIONS.

E. A. BUHXETT, Agent,
Ofllce. comer l.'lh and Vahir.gton.

November i.'4, iMl. Diidw

)IUTL'ALA11) SOl'lETY.

JJUREKAIEUKEK!!

A sriSSTITUTE FOR LIKE ISSUB-AXC-

CUM TAMES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

OF CA1KO.

Orirnnl.i'd Julv 1 Itli, 1H7", I nder tho Iatva o

tlie Mate of Illinois. Co pyrantel! Julv
9, 1U77, Under Art of Congrt js.

OFI'UCKItS:
P. . SCIIVn rresldenl
C. T. hi' DO Vlco I'reMdeiit
J. A. (iUI.DSTINE.., Treasnrur
J. .1. (iOHDoN Medical Advisor
THOMAS I.RW1H Serretar
JOHN U. WIIITK Assistant Secretary

KXKUUTIVKCOMM1TTKK'
t

II. LRIOIITON, Ii. . TIIO.VAH,
J. C.WU1TE, W. r. 1'HCllKH,

J. 8. MoliAllliY.

UOAltD OFMANAGKK8:
William Slratton, ofSirntinn Ulrd, wholesnlo
Krocurr; Paul U. tichuh, wholesale and retail dtna-lllsl- ;

llnzeii I, Huh tun, commission Ituirrhantj .las.
S. Mrtiahey, lumber dealer; J. J. Gordon, jihys-loan- ;

J. A. lioldslltio, of luildstino K H isenwitter,
wholesiilo and retail tlrv iroods, etr.t Wm. K. I'ltcri-er- .

aueiil; llunry II. Kills, clly printer and
book blndi r; Che, ley lliiyiien, Conpur: Jno. C,
While, naslstuiit seeielnty ntid solkllor: Albert
l,e I", dealer in Tour and firaln; V. l'.ros, preai
dent Ali'xiimler .niuiy Hank ; Ii. V. Ilomlilclis,
eiinti'iiilor und builder; Cyrua ('loie, tteneriil
tueiit; 1 hotnns Lewis, secreliiry and nltori i v nt
law ; I., S, 'I lioiinis, broom inaiiiilaeluri r: W, I"
llnssel, cotiiiietor and lulliler; C. T, lliidd
ajretit C. K,, I,. iV.N. O, riilliioitd;Mi;Hea riilllips.i'iir-l.enie- r;

II , A. Chuniiili y, conlrncU).-- , I'ulio, Ills..
Hev .l. hpencer, elei',Miuiii,M l.euls, Jto.; .1. II,
Hethniio, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
ton, Mo. ! J. II Moore , lnwver, CoiiinieVce, Mo.'
I). Mniei ,rv, ilivsleliin, Arllneton, Kv.i J. W.
Tarry, plivsle.lnii, Kulloii, Kv. ; Win. It.van, farmer,
Murrv. llv.j A. rileltibneli, aiatiiiiaeturer of sinl
dlerv, KviiiiKvliie, ltnl.;llte Auileron, secretary
to stipenuletiileiit C HI. I ,U 1 1, rallrouil, .lack
son, 'lenn,; J. s, Kobeil-o- n, pl.vslelati, While,
vlllii, I'eiui.j Tli Miiua A , Oslxiru, Unrtiesa maker,
Uollvar.Tetin. ; in. I. Walker, "lHxlii Advur-tlnlui- i

UollY butlu', lli-- a

o, tm-j- ,

a jnr r mo ..' i. i. ,t i- i ?i,

6.1

If-

Orer 2,000.000 Bottles
For con :'h , colds.
throat, chest and u 1. -.

in

Consumed Annually,
nro ;ihrout, hronchlll., asthmu, pneumonia, consnmptlon and !!

ilsam of Tolu 1

bin It has ncv.T been an advniilnceonsly coin pounded as In the eelebnited Tolu, Koe'k and Itv. Iu ad'

.rPL'T 1.1' is OUAIIT MZK HOTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE ILOOJ
I ) I I II OX f J)," ntt l by dealers who try to palm oil' upon yon Kock and Uvula

V ' I'lac" "f '" rt", ltoi'K and live, which lathe onlv medicated artlclo mad- e-the genuine baa a prlvnie die proprietary atnmpen each boitlu.
i lie i ui.i-- , iiuvK nt; t li 1 CO., rrnj.riotors, 4t River fitri't't, CIiicbko, IU.

Sold hy Dnroiiisis, (inx Ki:s and Dkai.kks Kverywherk.

I'uhlishetl Monthly, Vrlrr $3.00 ;er

No. 1 (New Scries) Contains
Cotti'L'cbvthc Hiver Sont A Clin Dolfuav. f 40
Over the Sea SoiH ,V Clio J. M. North . 3
(J U ish Tliee. Mv It;ilv lticbards. .1"
Ye I.itte Ilirds Q'mrlet Smart.
Tho Lover' I'm, wi.il (uurtet . V. D. 10
liri'lit Kve Wall. .?
(Jueen of Heart Hi, c f c J .
Heel and Toe (ialup-f- mir UaniN lletider. 3S
Ne.v Years' (ireetir.ir 1'olLa Kiseiiborn. 30
Von Sieiibtn'.i (rand March Dressier.

A Trial Trlp-N- os. 1 and 3 mailed pol-paiJ- , on receipt of 75 cts., or four month forjtjo. '

Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Ancy for cas
Pianos, Hay Statk Ohgans, Ditson's Kduions ,Vc. Send tor our Illustrated Price List;

NEW ADVEKTISKMKNW.

Eipiira

r f ft M i l ' "

V TJ aa, J"' ii.ii.

27 Stops, 10 Sets Roeda, $90
1lenfTT ItrrTIIOVKN Orrnnprntnlnsliifnilsm.1

OoM.-- TomfWf it? M (ip. V.'nlnui nrKIiiaze.i
( ujw. ROOvr..V,i;i FiKit I'lnov.rpHelit Ii,llws..ti'i l
rir:ilK, Ull!. MSl.tlnrKel Ivr .MUM.., U.ilMll.- Ulldlt.)llrs fur iiioMis),(tv'i, t'.ii,.,, i ston
J.FW WW NOVCI, Ui:lllo.ltI '(luiU-iilwl-

N(IKMOI MtCINM. H n nmntli
ilt niiui'l Mt"r.'ahnr. i )'ni-li'- i v'wnrlf liw nilI.v wj Minim' hnxiric i.i;'!itdut N if.il 1 u tlil unli rn

- I He1. Iinlpit. Ilt) oroil nn hani-i- l A ark

ITfv.fi.yrrt-- .itt.' I.'" y itiv- -, nfithmif r.nn f,H r
j oim'mihIvtimiiIiu (he I 'iMritmt'iit. N. V, t'lty,I'tr li vr UnUv. n rSt. t n. tu. cr 1 p lit
(fntf, jrrnrMn nn!y . I avt V'u)iiiik" n hi orfl:rp tn ni iivnip in X Y. firS HivrVii. m. wtiiH'! ivnur
rfH ttfii.mOlin iiro, VU hi!".l,i,h,U..inuuiAv.,H'i
'Ih iitty'h t' 'irri':ir.''H'uilmv)'(l to tuyvn v if vim luvi istiii'iniywiiv, yiu urn

J r. v i oi th vUh iMili't- - ultcnOntilii itrtu1 I mtn,
t':f- P l )i.'iir' f M'l. i lift. i'liihol''rt.K t'l $UAi,
llmuHr jf lhifril ( (.il'm frr. AJdniM or call n

U,iLl P. EEAT'iT, WashInLrton, lUw JonJ

WORTH SENDING FOR.
Dr J. II SCHKNCK, ol rhllmlelpbia. lias Just pub-

lished u hook on "Dlsiv.ses of the lungs ami how
they ciui be cur .'d," which I oflVred free, postpaid
to all applicants. Il cmiisliis valuable informiitloii
forul! who suppnsu ihciiiselvca allllcted with, or
llablv to, miy disease of toe Ih'oiil or liiii(,'S. Ad-

dress Ult. J. II. ScIlfNCK .t SOX, kl) Arch
street, l'hililde'.plilii, 1'. O. Uux iSSi.

I TT L'C nil'iaiVKl) HOOT DEER. sr.U

ljllitAj piickau'u milked ,1 gitlloua ef n doli-clou-

whoksiiuie. spiirl;liii( teniperiince liev
erae. A-- k your ilnnfiat, or sent hv ninll for J.'ic.

C. K. UIKIC.-.- , 18 Del. Ave, l'htluila.

a DID MEDAL
tilt. AuUlor.A nra nnd M,mT

leal Wort,arruitml thn Ixwitanil
ciiinit, indisiH.ni'alile to siery
rnan.i-rilitls- "tlm Scisnnoof I jfo

t" Ixiund in
tlneat Krnch muslin. Amhossod.
full ((lit 3in tip.nmuiiui bflaatitul
stnel enirrnTiiira, 16 prencrip-iintis- ,

i.m urn f I IS sunt by
msil ; illiiMj-AU-- sAtiiple, fternU ;
sond now.Addrws l'Hbiirty Mit.pinmrnTror.Ti!ri )i il Inllltutunr llr W 11 I'AU.Mtury laiofiLi K I'.K. Nu 4 Bulllnch U H.'aUin.

N 0 T ICE.
llavinar a larpe Hloi'k of instniiiicnts

on liivml. anil lii'In? aliout to iiIiich some
new styli's upon thii market, wc jiro-jkis- p

to olli'r tlio lmlaiice of our present
mock of low-iirk'c- il Organs at a eonsiil-erabl- o

reductiou FOIl CASH until
May 1st.

Dealers aliout imrchnsin? for Sjirln?;

Trade will do will to write uu for
Itriei's.

GEO. WOODS CO.
MANlTACTUHEKS OF

Upright Pianos
AND

Parlor Organs,
CAMlirillllil'TOUT, MASS.

yonl'er week can bu mude iu liny lociillty
fiomelliliiB uullrely new forH'uts. J5 nut lit

free. W, IMiKAIlAM . L'U., IIOSIOU, JHuss- -

T

aAx?.tM.a ..Pi,
U.::Lr, I'.iicllll, ill.

ilr.i! HtilliniTii, nnd i
v:'-?'- ni.iiiyi f Lis best jiicdt-ci;- v

liimtrti nro' com-In- n

diu lirkcr'::(jiiik!cr
'i'lieii:, ii'.l.i u iticilmnc
of fii h v.irletl power", in
tn in.il.e it iho it"'iiti.:
1! d I'milier nul t!u

lleMllcnllhAStreiistl)
l!:dt)n r t 'er I 'lfd.

H ciiiti lliri;ni.itNm,
"'I'pll.l.ilK'.S, Sl lllvMCW

Parker's oft ha Struwili, Hiiweff,
T..iuii!'',if.ior iV. Kidneys,

sanii "iNtiiiircly illii'cn nt fivmn a i no Es.-nc-illiitwn, iiwy.sr
'I In It l. I" ami rd oilier 'i'oiiicn, u U

M .1 . iipkil l'r Hi"- -

NrwrMl. I" n"i.nill never mtc: S'.c.iten. I Iiscim
.. ,i l. I ' i ! ;

V, 1'ieilUI ii K". ii.ur, ,x v.ll., 1. lieilll'Il, ,1, i,
1. I., .,1.1 'I.'-- ' I i.'v ,, - ll'ivltii I lollir

i i n n Mimiaiiawi

fj
111

"""" ir lrrmwiinnn

dlaeaaoi oftk
as always been one of t bo moi't lniporant

wlc.ded by tho medical roculty
the encroachments ufCeimbs, Colds,

bltls, Asthma, Horo Throat. Convump-lio- n

In Its Incipient and advanced atneus. and
Ml ,llk..uu... ..f l k., . I...... .1 . I I

annum I'dtl-pali- l. tilnylo Xoi. DO eta.

No. 2(Ncw Scries) Contains
I'd t'e a nuttsrfly onu Hiebnrda,
Oh, (ientle Ilirds Tenor Sontj . ...Ikwnctt. 40
The llu-t- ic Leaves. Duet ,.Williaiii, 35
The Clmpi cm. or mix. voico.,Kreiit.er, oil
Three Qimrtet Ilullah. 06
Spurklintr Hcaiitv Wultz Ilnrlier. ,ij
1'irt n re Cards Mleette Ilehrea.i. 1$
It'ici-aeci- Man li Ilumls .. Dresnlcr. 511

Chiniiii! llellj 1'olkx Haphuelson. 3$

NEW ADVKHTISKMENT9.

t6na

we
I1V

Twil! V'! rrrri,'0.'! I''""'" in full art.

f t.rini.--s , LiiiniM,,, t u. t flll. II "uilk in,
i"Ui.. ..i- -

iniiviMi.-- . ln!r riiiitVt..i,
5,KAM " IL I.'l rilllOARli'VemV)

r..iFli Jllll it V ss, Sil 11 (.,.r VkQi month
by JW tAuau s L , I, ieljTtii..iit M(.; , uaVi-diiri- :

f7f Prler, nmrrl, Hctrred on bosrd rJDAturher,Mool, iiuok, 4e.,uy UUirartrpnno year's n.eynn nre not snll.fled retara

e:a a:;s rsucra rsa cscstnass
In person, Flro tvnrn(r,) nllowed (ornTi-rpense- j ffI , Ii""",', ""'","' re Trrcia in, oibJlno.
?' .iu, in. t o ,; l'l,.ii.,i..rir atlSTr Jimol
I O JtcautiJiU lllitalrutrU Cmaloyue free.

Tleane Addret or call opon
DANIEL P. EEATTY, WMhington, 5.w JerscJ

THE WORKS
OP THE

Collier Comp'y

OF ST. LOUIS, M0.
Which were totally destroyed by Sre on Way

und September il, ISM,

AEE BE BUI IT
Orders are solicited for

Strictly Pun; White Lead nnd Red Lend,
fold Tn wed nnd Pure l)nrk Castor

Oil, Uaw nnd Double Boiled
Linseed Oil.

Til 77"Spring ' 11
j-
-,
O

rn 0 I A CC0
TliiKoleeniiliirtlilof rnEWIXO TOBACfft

l now on the inurket. Ask your iIckIit lor It.
Miuiutiictllictl bv C. A. JACKSON ,t (.'.

Prterslmri;, V.

VOTIVTr WVK If yon want to learn Telepra-- 1

VLIIU JIIjII ,,1V m a few Dion ths, and ha
certain of a sltuallou, addresa Valentine Drotheri,
Janeavllle, Is.

A DVKUT1SKHS! send for onrNlect Uat of I,i.
"ckI Ni'wupiixns. lieo. 1'. Buwvll &Co.. 10
fipruep Hlrt'ft, N. Y.

l oi t aeason f tho old rn'labb Till-rii- KI'lllf.'' Si'iiiirulors, tho only Orstrlaia
AiU'oiiJIMmmnow In I'lenunketadaiiledlor larva
orsiiiiill JolM.h'ineor.ipM'.iiiower; theoiy Ai'mnJlnlilne Ihittltreahiaml rfm,rlnT ami all mintvrrrrrth,. " CIliOMUn I'illn ' llouN JinlOll
iUuutlU'd llorr c I'oivi-r- s aro tLois m Ihtmrld

BLACK HAVK

A'ri,iii.iiiiee.lM:teeei,"lii W .UihUiUlmfl.faM.f lml tlrunnl llll'i c 111 ifmill, flux, ainfclover.
CoilM iii'tsupply til" ileinnoil (Irdrr eurly. Thn
slinplivtuiul mis t diirubljiiiaeUilioln Uieumrket,

Tholttnrk llnwk I'orta.
ble and Triu-tion- AImij.

IflV l..,.,..,,.,.,,.!...!,.. 1,..,...
lulxi Uoller, V 111 ruvu their cut hi fuel uloiie.

H. A. PITTS' SONS rVlFC. CO. '
t nnd 0 f . Joirorson St. CHICAGO. ILU


